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I recpived quite an unusual lot 
of compliments on the editorial, 
“Child M arria t^  Is a C urse,” 
and have been rec| nested by a 
threat num ber of i>eople to w rite 
more on the subject, “( ’hild 
Marriaffe” is not an oriK>nal evil 
itself; it is more of an off-shoot 
of basic evils; it is an off-shtK)t of 
some up side-down conditions in 
home and in society. The g rea t 
Sam Jones said th a t a child nev
e r had a fault but tha t it’s |>ar- 
en ts had one Ux); and I say 
there  never was a child m ar
riage bu t tha t to a g rea ter or 
lesser ex ten t the jxirents of the 
children were to blame as well 
as the children.

T hen ' is not a more helpless 
thing than a child ju s t Ix'gin- 
ning to learn the world. I t  is 
not the physical helplessness 
tha t I s])eak of bu t the moral 
helplessness. All the jxjwers 
of iniquity work to its co rru p 
tion. And the child does not 
ixmsess the knowledge to d is
tinguish between the gtxxl and 
the bad. If the child is not a s 
sisted, if it is not instructed , if 
it is not guided with all the care 
of tru e  and warm hearted jiar- 
ents, the chances are tha t it will 
fall. There are instances where 
it did not fall, and there  are in 
stances where once down, it 
arose and managed to scram ble 
out of the mela» with banners 
dying. Jack London belongs to 
the la tte r category. B ut these 
instances are extrem ely few.

A child needs instruction. 
Parents ought to teach the child 
what there  is on life’s roadside 
ra ther than let the  child travel 
the roud to dnd out. The child 
ought to be taught w hat m ar 
riage is, its ])urposes, and what 
it means to be m arried, and tha t 
it is the child’s place to ])repare 
for manhood and womanlaxMl, 
and not to m arry. They should 
be made to r«*aliee th a t m arriage 
belongs to the realms of man- 
hoo<l and womanhood, and not 
to childhood.

There is evil envinm inent or 
socieiy around the life of every 
child. These inHuences will 
have to be faced; it is useless to 
try  to avoid them. B ut the duty 
of the home is to prepare the 
child to face them. And to do 
this, the inHuiinceSj tha t shai)e 
a child’s characU*r will liavn to< 
come from the home and not 
from evil environment, for if the 
home d(X3s not make the child’s 
character, the environm ent will, 
and even if the homo tries  t«i do 
its duty , if it Is not eternally 
vigilant, environm ent may over- 
jwwer the home. The home 
that j)ermits evil environment to 
become instructor for its child
ren may as well take down its 
Hag and surrender.

Many homes do not exercise 
the proper inHuences, and with 
the children of many otlior homes 
that do, the influences of evil en 
vironment dominate the child. 
And these facts are largely re- 
sixmsible for ill-matched, p re
m aturely e a r l y ,  incompatible 
m arri iges. The child’s  ideas of 
what marriage and life are come 
from the m o s t  questionable 
sources, and as a consequ**nc»*

it has the wrong ideas, 
wrong conception.

I t  is a glaring fact tha t many 
l>arents do not meet their res- 
]X)nsibilities. I have collected 
data of one hundred children 
whom I know, all under their 
sixteenth year. What I shall 
say about them  I cannot say 
about all children I know—no, 
thank God! Of the boj’s of this 
one hundiH'd, 9()per cent swear, 
70 per cent ust' toba«‘co in some 
form, 40 i>er cent have an ap- 
j)etite for intoxicating liquors, 
with the girls, 50 jx 'r cent use 
snuff, 20 i>er cent swear, and of 
those over twelve years, IXi jx»r 
cent are evidently iH)ssess*‘d 
w'ith the idea that they are old 
enough to m arry. The i>an'nts 
of 87 of tliese 1(X) children are 
church-going, blessing asking, 
praying-in-public C h r i s t i a n s .  
They would be insulted if you 
were to even insinuate in their 
presence th a t their children 
were not ideal. If the teachers 
of these children punish them, 
the i>arents get mad a t the 
teachers; if someone else tries 
to correct them , the parents get 
mad a;id want to punish him.

The tru th  is, many jiarents by 
believing their children incai>ablc 
of doing wrong, and by refusing 
to co rrec t them or to iw rm it 
them to be corrected are locking 
arm s with those agencies that 
work to their children’s des
truction. True, the children 
will hardly  be destroyed in the 
literal sense. B ut you wonder 
a t the num ber of drunkards, 
don’t  you? And at the amount 
of tobacco consumed? And at 
the num ber of ;)eople who curse? 
And at the fact th a t child m ar
riages are so numemus? You 
needn’t  wonder. Behold tlie 
cause!

We have the home life and the 
society that b 'nds to im press 
the young girl with the idea 
tha t m arriage is her only excuse 
for exisU'nce; she is taught to 
worship tine dress, to glory in 
exhibiting herself to the public, 
to crave, flattery. Kven in ht.*r 
very early years she is made a 
eomi>etiU)r by a^>roud and ador
ing m other in the contest to as
certain whom is the sillie.st and 
dresses the flnest. Tlie girl is 
taught by every avenue of home 
train ing and environment U) es- 
chue serious things and to lie a 
mere butU'rfly to a ttra c t the 
eyes of men. She Is made to 
believe th a t any so rt of m arriage 
is preferable to spinisterlux>d. 
She is made to believe tha t suc
cess or failure in m arried life is 
a m atter to be lightly considered. 
B*)th the boy and the girl are 
taught th a t society is merely a 
clearing house of marriage.

I believe that from their early 
childluM>d both sexes should lx* 
thrown into each o ther’s com
pany as much as (X)ssible, but 
th is company should be as sex 
less, as pur*' and refining as 
humanly jx>ssible; but sendety 
as we have it, and as it may have 
always l)een for all I know, is 
the reverse of all this.

We have the home life and the 
society that are in abnormal 
conditiims Abnormal c o n d i t 
ions pnaluce abnormal results. 
.\nd  child m arriage is an ab 
normal result.

Gko. L Pay .m :.

OLD GRAY ON
TRADES DAY

Nov. 2.—Was you at the trades 
day a t Graix'land? Yes sir, I 
was there, and am glad of it, and 
will say in the outset that I have 
)>een around the circle and have 
seen the white elephant display 
his clever tricks, but never in 
allot' our long life have we seen 
such a s tu n t pulled off by any 
town, even twic*> Graix^land’s 
size.

Our intnxluction to the great 
day was the meeting of Mr. A. 
H. Luker and his estimable lady, 
also our genial friend, (b>orge 
liouis l*ayne. A fter a very 
pleasant conversation we saun- 
teri'd  forth to s«'e what was g*>- 
ing on in the sandy cit>’. We 
b«'held more ix'uple in th*' town 
than we had ever s*‘en in Grai>e- 
land before, and we have known 
her since her infancy. We saw 
the stn^ets jammed with all kinds 
of vehicles, we saw the sidewalks 
tilled to overflowing with ix.'ople, 
we saw tlu' g reat mercantile 
houses crowded so that it ap- 
])eared im|x)ssible for another 
jK'r.son to enter. We saw the 
heads of three g rea t establish
ments with a score of assistants 
using the ir every effort to meet 
the g rea t demands placed u|xm 
them by the great multitude of 
|XM>ple, but they were not equal 
to the mcasion. Hence, many 
had to de]>art without receiving 
the benefit of the very low prices, 
but tlie charm is Uxi gft'a t—th*'y 
W’ili come again. We saw more 
cotton Hum our weighers with a 
double crew of iiands could 
rea<‘h, the hotels, restaurants, 
in fa<‘t, every line of business 
was tilled U> the limit and their 
utm ost cajwcity well tested. 
The 29th day of October was a 
g rea t day fur Gra|x^land and it 
will be writU'n in lett**rs of gold 
in her history that it is a great 
stepping stone for (JreaU'r 
(ira]x>lnnd. How was all this 
brought alx>ut? V’*'ry ea.sy tiu**s- 
tion to answer. Gra|X‘lund is 
filled with g(XMl maU'rial, en*'r- 
g«*tic, enb 'rp rising  men in every 
line of busim 'ss, her gates stand 
(»l)en with a welcome invitation 
to all to c'amie, bring your pro 
diice, your horses, mules an»l 
o ther stock and disixM*' of them 
as you wish—we put no stum b
ling blottk in your way. Every 
community in the county was 
reprosenb'd. There was a large 
num ber of ix'uple frbm Ander 
son county. A great many of 
them ar*' already custom ers of 
(JraiH-land and the list will be 
add('d to in the future.

Ah, Crockett! Y*m sly *)ld 
fox. You will gointoyour cnxtk- 
ed ways in spit** of all that can 
be done. Going inb) the shaving 
business, biking the prici's of 
Grajx'land and cutting them just 
a little will avail you nothing. 
We know you have consider*'*! 
ou rb)w n nothing more than a 
fly six'ck on the map, but b) your 
own misery you .see her cover 
the whole map ami you are left 
in the cold b) be subm erged by 
the g rea t progressive movement 
of the enb 'rprising  and prosjx»r- 
ous town of Graix'land. Lisb'n, 
you fellows down in (Jnx'kett: 
Come b) Gra|x*land and buy your 
giMuls and save the exjx'nse of 
going to northern m arkets. 
Well, Crockett, ten years from 
now you will apix>ar b) Grafie- 
land like a bin*' jay would b> a big 
turkey  gobbler. The tradi's 
day a t Graix'land was a grt'at 
success, and the *loings of the 
day are so well implanted in the 
minds of the ixsiple that th»'y 
will speak of you for years to 
<*om«'.

We have no lix’al news to offer 
this time. Ptsiple are finishing 
up their corn gathering, digging 
IxtUitix's, et<’. Some sickness— 
Dr. Blair is kept (piite busy. 
As ever,

Oi.D Guay.

LETTER FROM
ANTRIHITE

Nov. 2.—The sun will shine 
afb 'r the rain, is *iuite a conso
lation indeed and we (jerbilnly 
hope it will continue to do so 
for awhile,

Tliere are very few crops of 
any kind yet unharvesb'd al
though some few are not done 
picking cxjtton.

The recent freezes ditl n«»t 
kill the v*'getation as is g*'ner- 
ally th** case at this tirn*' of the 
year and it will take another 
fr«*ezt* b) finish the job.

Our sclxxfl is progressing very 
nicely with Miss Ixfla Dt'nnis in 
charge.

Mr. Oscar Dennis paid our 
schixfl a visit Friday and Miss 
liola ac('omiHinit*d him home, re 
turn ing  Sunday.

Ii«*v. J . I. W eatherby preaclu'd 
his last s*.'rmon Ix're bxlay for 
this conference year. He has 
be«*n on this charge three y**ars 
and has given excellent satis
faction to his church.

Aunt Savannah M a r t i n  is 
spending a few days with her 
son, John an*l family of this 
place.

J . Ij. Nichols has changed his 
residence and now lives on 
Uncle Fid W eisinger’s farm. 
We wish him well in his new 
home and as he is not any fu r
ther from the cr»x*k than for
merly, we are su re  he will suc
ceed.

Sunday evening after church 
services .Mr. J . J. Willis of R«K.‘k 
Hill and Miss Ethel Gray of An
trim  were unib'd in the holy

bonds of matrimony, Ii**v. J . 1. 
W eatherby officiating. J o h n  
and Miss Etlx'l are both very 
cultured young ix«ople and have 
a host of friends who wish them 
well and h*>ix* for them a pleas
ant journey on the sea of life.

G. I.,. Wadd**ll was doing jury 
duty in C’nx-k**tt last w«*ek and 
will re tu rn  there  again Tuesday. 
(Jetting caught on the jury  is 
like catching a cold—being some 
thing you don’t  want and yet 
can’t get rid of it w ithout serv
ing the time.

Wm. Young and wife, alse 
Tom Miller and m other of n«*ar 
E lkhart w*>re visitors a t the 
home of ye scribe Sunday. 
Grandma Miller will six*nd the 
w*s*k with her daughb 'r, Mrs. 
H. A. Skeen.

Y*'s, we atb>nd*‘d the Trad**s 
Day and was very favorably im
pressed with Graix*land’s first 
effort. We honestly believe any 
town (even though it Ix̂  the 
county seat) would do well to 
copy from her.

As ever, A.NTRIMITE.* A

A bottle of IVickly Ash B itters 
kept in the house and ustxl oc- 
casionally means go*xi health to 
the whole household. A. 8. P o r
ter, Spix’ial Agent. Adv.

Bill Keeland and H. A. i*hiil- 
ips wen* visibirs to the Dallas 
fair Saturday night.

N otkt
All those who owe me and wish 

b) settle same will find their ac 
count at the (Juaranty S tate 
Bank. I would appreciate it if 
you would call there  and settle iU 
Adv. W. B. T ayloh.

Fonnerlj the 
AirdoneThe Cozy Theater

Now Located on Main Street
Special Program Saturday Night

In addition to the regular program of three reels of high class pictures 
there will be a laughable

ACT OF VAUDEVILLE
ADSISSION TO EVERYBODY . . . . lOc

Closing Out Lad' 
ies Hats

Sale Will Last Only A Few DayS" 
Not Later Than Saturday, Nov. 15th.
This will be your last chance to get a O  C
$5.00 hat lor only . . . .

I have on hand 50 nice hats, good A A  
$3.50  Talnes, going each . . . v l . W

25 left to go in this 
sale at - - /• • •

First Come First Served
MRS. GEO. MOORE

Ladies Rest Room at Wherry's Store
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Graiieland is a rattling good 
town with a futuro.

W. R. W herry says tha t tru th  
and right will always prevail, 
and tha t if “Old R attler" will 
call at his store he will be p re 
sen UhI with a good hat for w rit
ing the article which api>eared 
in the last issue—“Graiwland is 
a good town."

I t  was the M essenger’s inten
tion to publish a list of all the 
new subscribers and those w’ho 
renewed their subscriptions on 
trades day, but we find it is al
most ini|X)ssible, as the num ber 
runs above one hundn^d and 
flfU>en, so we w i l l  take this 
methoii of thanking everyone 
and promise to give them a ra t
tling good iiaper every week in 
the j’ear.

Grajieland will pull off a g rea t 
big "Possum  Walk” on Nov. 27, 
and 2H, and no doubt it will b*> a 
grand success. We surely wish 
that we could be there  and help 
our Grai^eland friends to enjoy 
eating some of those "I*ossums 
and T aties."—Willia S tar.

Don’t  miss it Hro. Pate. I t  
will be som ething out of the o r
dinary, and we know you would 
enjoy it. So make your plans to 
come.

If  you wish to see a real and 
np-to date Trades Day, observe 
G raiieiand’s maiden effort.—
Grai)cland .Mes.senger.

If  Grai-teland la to try  a Trades 
Day, why not Granger? O ther 
towns over the State have Trades 
Days and invariably they are 
successful. Such a day in 
Grang«‘r would draw |XK>ple here 
to trade who otherwise make it 
a |>oint to visit other places.— 
G ranger News.

(Jur first Trades Day proved 
to Ik* a grand success, B rother 
Alford, and we would lulvise 
G ranger to try  th is method of 
trade getting.

In the m atter of queer events 
Cuero pulled off a successful 
turkey trot, which attracU ‘d at- 
Umtion from all over the State. 
Now Grai>eland is planning to 
have a ’[lossum walk which 
promises to rival in imiiort4ince 
anytliing tha t has hapt>ened in 
the S tate  to daU*. The exact 
dat«' of the ’iK>ssum walk has 
not yet bt*t*n set, but it is said 
tha t it.will be featured a little 
later in the season when ’(ms- 
sum s get rii>e and the ’tat4»rs 
are dug. 'Tlie plan is to assem 
ble all the ’|)ossums and drive 
them through the stre<»ts to the 
slaughU 'r jsm, but no sugges
tion has iK'im made as to what 
procedure will be taken in case 
the ’(XMisums sull—and such is 
not at all improbable.—Teague 
Chronicle.

An act passed by the last leg
islature rtHjuin»s all railroad 
comjianies to jx)st every th irty  
m inutes the arrival of tra ins to 
show how late they are. Tliis is 
a  good law and one th a t is of 
much benefit to the public, how
ever, Grai>eland does not re
ceive the benefits, fur to ob- 
B»‘rve the law the comiiany 
would l>e forced to put on a 
n ight ojx'rator, as the day man 
goes off duty  a t six o'clock in 
the afU'rnoon. We have not 
read a copy of tlie law, but it is 
our information tha t it applies 
to towns the siae of Grat>eland. 
If  so, our Board of Trade should

take the  m atter up 4 and see 
w hat can be done. Tliero is 
much travel in and out of town 
on the night trains, and it is 
very annoying to wait for a night 
train  when you do not know 
when it will arrive. L et’s in
vestigate the m atter.

THEY AKE IN A 
GOOD COUNTRY

J . J . Thom|)son and N. H. 
Montgomery are moving their 
families to Gra{)eland this week. 
Mr. Montgomery left yesterday 
morning with the car of house
hold goods and livestock and Mr. 
Thomp.son and the two families 
left at two o'clock this afternixm. 
We reg re t to lose these gtxHl 
families from the community, 
but our best wishes accom])any 
them .—Lorena Register.

Lorena’s lo.ss is Graiieland’s 
gain and we are sure these two 
excellent families will add much 
to tlie social and material ad
vancement of the Grapeland 
country. They arrived last week 
and are now at home a t their 
places east of town. The Mes
senger joins our i>et>ple in exUmd- 
ing them a hearty welcome and 
wishes for them j>ea<'e and pros- 
l>erity in their new home.

Woald Make Tken Better If They 
Coald

The makers of Foley Kidney 
Pills know that they have ab
solutely the best combination of 
curative and healing medicines 
for kidney and bladder ailments 
and urinary irregularities tha t it 
is possible to produce. T hat is 
why Foley Kidney Pills are the 
best medicine fur the pur|x)se 
you can buy. Sold by D. N. 
I^eaverton. Adv.

The editor has some good 
friends scattered over th is com
munity, for which he is very 
grateful. Trades day our gix>d 
friend, O. P. Brown, hunted us 
up and left enough good yam 
I>otatoes to do us quite awhile. 
Saturday Mr. Clay Junes of Per- 
cilia brought us a large bunch of 
fresh radishes righ t from the 
garden. For these tw’o rem em 
brances we retu rn  our sincere 
thanks. The Madame Editor 
also wishes to thank Miss F ran
cis Brown and Mrs. Rena Chaffin 
for a boquet of beautiful flowers 
presented to her *m trades day.

Birmingham, Ala. F. I* Wil
lis, suffered greatly from asthm a 
and bronchitis. He w rites: "I 
got no relief until I bxik Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Comix>und. I t  
entirely removed those choking 
sensations, and never failed to 
pnxluce an easy and comfortable 
condition o ftheth roatand  lungs." 
Sold by D. N. Ix'averton. Adv.

The M essenger was honored 
Tuesday by a pleasant call from 
Mr. J . N, Tyor, who lives in the 
Belott community. We are al
ways glad to see .Mr. Tyer, for 
he always has a g(x>d word to say.

For Ckildrea There 
Better

Is Nothioi

A cough medicine for children 
m ust help the ir coughs and colds 
without bad effects on their little 
stomachs and bowels. Foley’s 
Honey and Tar exactly fill' is 
need. No opiaU*s, no sour • u- 
ach, no constipation follovv- s 
use. S tu f f y  colds, w h-. :y 
breathing, coughs and croup ’ -e 
all quickly helped. Sold b\ ). 
N. I./<*averton. Adv.

Extra Special Prices
For the week commencing: Saturday and running: the following week. 
We are going to offer you some very attractive bargains In this list, 

and it will be to your advantage to Investigate them very closely.

Groceries tic cotton checks
fo r ...................................*........................... 5c

21 lbs. standard  granulated cane 
su g a r ...................................................... 1.00 10c cotton checks

fo r ................................................................ 8 'c
7 lbs. g(K>d green coffee
fo r ............................................................ 1.00 10c gingham s

fo r ................................................................ 8^c
6 lbs. good roasted coffee
fo r ............................................................ 1.00 Extra heavy outing

fo r ................................................................ 9c
8 bars C lalrette sotvp
fo r ........................................................... 25c 35c ladies’ undersh irts

fo r .............................................................. 27c
7 boxes Battle Axe Soda
fo r............................................................ 25c 50c* ladies’ undersh irts

fo r.............................................................. 44c
7 boxes Gold D ust
fo r ............................................................ 25c 25c ladies’ undersh irts

fo r.............................................................. 21c
50c m en's u ndersh irts  and draw ers 44c1 sack ex tra  high ]>atent flour 1.35 fo r ..............................................................

fo r .......................................................... 20c M eretas Oil Cloth 17c1 can Airio S yrun 55c fo r ..............................................................
fo r ............................................................ 50c window shades

inr ......  .............. 44c
21cDry Goods 25c window shades

fo r..............................................................
All standard  brand calicos
fo r ............................................................ 5c 1 lot lace window curtains sold as 

high as 2.50, on ly .................................... 75c
We will have on display a big lot of clothing that greatly appeal to you at 

prices that will meet your approval.
Our prices on millinery have been cut to a very low figure. If you need a 

hat it will pay you to see our line.
These prices last for one week only, commencing Saturday and closing the 

following Saturday,
Take advantage of the prices and make your dollars go further.

T ra y lo r B ro th e rs
"Keep the Price Down.”

GiTen Fire Yean
Handy Black, a negro, was 

convicted in the d is tric t court at 
C rockett last Saturday for b u rg 
lary and given five years in the 
ixjnitentiary. Black attem pted 
to burglarize the residence of 
Mr. W. D. G runberry several 
weeks ago.

^

Pain In Back And Rhenmatism
Torm ent thousands of ixxiple 

daily. Don’t  be one of these 
sufferers when for so little cost 
you can get well rid of the cause. 
Foley Kidney Pills begin their 
good work from the verj’ first 
dose. They exert so d irect an 
action on the kidneys and blad
der tha t the pain and torm ent of 
backache, rheum atism  and kid
ney trouble is soon disi>elled. 
Sold by D. N. Leaverton. Adv.

Nsmber Bales Ginned
There were 19,1^5 bales of 

cotton ginned in Houston county 
from the crop of 1913, prior to 
October 18, as compared with 
20,1^17 bales ginned prior to Oct
ober 18, 1912. The.se figures 
were given out Monday by Jno. 
R. Sheridan, who has charge of 
the cotton census in Houston 
county.

Every family that has children 
is liable to have croup;invariably 
a t night. If Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup is kept in the house, it 
saves going a fter the medicine 
a t an inconvenient tim e and 
cheCKS the attack prom ptly. 
Price 25c, 60c and $1 00 per bo t
tle. Sold by A 8  P orter. Adv.

Dr. W. D. McCarty has added 
to his Grapeland holdings by 
purchasing the Spruill residence 
in Hillcrest.

Mr. J. W. Jones is making up 
his cane crop into g(M)d old rib 
bon cane sy rup  this week. He 
expects to make about a thous
and gallons.

For the serious distiases that 
attack the kidneys. Prickly Ash 
B itters is an unfailing remedy. 
Relieves backache, swelling of 
the fe«'t and persisten t head
ach e -sy m p to m s which indicate 
kidney trouble. A. 8. Porter, 
S|M?cial Agent. Adv.

M rs. Sallie Craig of Salmon 
was a pleasant guest a t the home 
cf M r. and M rs. A. A. Allen 
Saturday and Sunday.

The kidneys are small bu t im 
portant organs. They need help 
occasionally. Prickly Ash Bit
te rs  is a succ>essful kidney tonic 
and system  regulator. A. S. 
Porter, 8|)ecial Agent. Adv.

P orter Fulton, who has held a 
IH)sition as clerk in the express 
office here for some time, has 
gone to T rinity where he has a 
sim ilar ixwition.

A Nikht ol Terror
Few nights are more terrib le 

than that of a mother looking on 
her child choking and gasping 
for breath during an attack of 
croup, and nothing in the house 
to relieve it. Many m others 
have passed nights of te rro r in 
this situation. A little fore
thought will enable you to avoid 
all th is. Cham berlain’s Cough 
Remedy is a certain  cure for 
croup and has never been known 
to fail. Keep it a t hand. For 
sale by all dealers. Adv

Re^oUr Adrertisint Pays Best
The m erchant who takes it for 

gran ted  tha t eveyone knows him 
because he has been established 
in business for many years and 
occasionally dixis a little adver
tising, is doing himself a grave 
injustice. We have outgrow n 
the time when it was considered 
sufficient for a m erchant to have 
his card in the  pa|x?r now and 
then, and the successful m er
chant of hnlay advertises regu
larly and stHjks to build business 
ra ther than to get business for 
a day.

If a business is not w orth ad
vertising regularly, it should be 
advertised for sale and the  m er
chant who fails to advertise his 
business will soon have the sheriff
doing itfo r  him.—W. Holt H arris.

—  ' ■ ^  ---------
Peas Wtnted

I am ih the m arket for peas, 
and will pay $27 00 per ton in 
the hull. See me if you have 
any to sell.
Adv. J . W. Howard.

’A t, M
Ikm hr

'TlwBMtMidkiMl

FOLEY  
KIDNEY 

PIL L S
^  B acludM .George Shaver is erecting a 

store building on the east side, 
and has it rented fora restaurant.
Tlie M essenger failed to learn 
who would conduct the business. SOLD BY D. N. LEAVERTON

RK enm atiem .
IQdneye
^ Bladder.



Leaverton’s
is the place for

Satisfaction
0

when yon are looking for

Drugs
D. N. LEAVERTON

THE LEADING DRUGGIST

HORSES
and

MULES
Another Car Load Just Received. 

Be Sure to Look them Over 
Before you Buy

Calhoun & Leaverton

J. W. HOWARD
W IT H  T H E

Houston County Oil Mill & Mtp. Go.

M eal, Hulls and Fertilizer  
fo r  Saie

All Orders Duly Appreciated

KCrP HOISTON COINIY MONEY AT HOME

I

I

FRESH NEAT of all KIND at all TINES
When you want fresh 

meat phone us your order. 
FREE DELIVERY.

We carry a complete 
line of packing house meat 
BOTH PHONES.

THE CITY NARKET, J »

THE DEVIL'S 
PARAGRAPHS

J o h n  R . O w e n h , P̂ IUTOK

A NPXJLPXrTED COURTESY

iLisH ad bu t true, tha t nine 
men out of every ten, (both 
old and youn((), who ever p re
tend to tip  the ir hats to ladieM 
when they pans them on the 
s treet, neglect this courtesy to 
aged ladies. Some men with 
both hands full of bundles will 
sh ift them all under one arm to 
get access to their hat when 
they meet a pretty  young girl. 
B ut when an aged lady, who has 
passed the time in life when she 
was pre tty  and attractive, iiasses 
along the street, a very few men 
take the trouble to tip their hat 
to her. This act of courtesy is 
more closely noticed by old 
ladies than by young ones, and 
when m(>n fail to show her this 
courtesy she feels it deei)ly, be
cause she feels that her age 
gives her the righ t to ex|)ect it, 
and it does. When she is shown 
th is courtesy it makes her heart 
glad, and she feels that the fact 
tha t she is getting  old and the 
roses are fadingfrom  her cheeks 
and the g litte r of her eyes is 
glow ing dim, is not so hard to 
endure afU'r all. If one or the 
o ther had to be neglected of this 
courtesy, we would .say let it l>e 
the young lady, for with her it 
does not mean so much as itdo(‘s 
witli the aged ones. Remember 
this act of courtesy to those 
whose steps art? tottering, whose 
chtH?ks are furrowed and whose 
hair is whiUming from the years 
that have crep t ui>on them. She 
appreciates it and it is no trouble, 
so why neglect it!

The pros|K?rity of every town 
deiiends ujion tlie kind of bus
iness men it iia.s.

We’ll bet Mrs. Emiline I*ank- 
h u rs t has received more fris* 
advertising than any otlier one 
jM'rson in America.

No doulit l)ut tliat the Mexi 
can situation lias afforded Wil
son more s is irt Ilian Rinwevelt 
got out of his trip  to Africa.

The reason some men don’t 
work is because they’ve nev^r 
tried it enough to become ac-
HUainted with i t . __

If a m an’s love fur a woman 
will cause him to commit suicide 
what would liis hatred for one 
cause him to doy Man is of 
curious matt-rial anyway.

Mr. M. L. Whitaker, lioute 2, 
has the "Devil’s "  thanks for 
some tine sweet iwlaUs^s which 
he presented us with last Sat 
urday. Even the "Devil” likes 
to b«‘ remembered once in a 
w h i l e . _____________

The boss says the rt*al pleas
ure he g»'ts out of newspaiier 
work is brought about by so 
many men having to be rem ind
ed that their subscription has 
expired, and that he nw ds the 
coin.

The citixtms of Grapeland 
should nut forget that the Pos
sum Walk has become widely 
advertised and the ]ieoj)le are 
exjiecting it, and would l>e dis- 
apiK)inted if it should fall thru . 
This is a good advertising plan 
for the town and should be 
made a success—the same as 
our first Trades Day was.

In severe cases uf sore lungs, 
you need an internal and external 
remedy. Buy the dollar size 
Ballard’s Hurehound Syrup, you 
get two remedies for the price 
of one. With every dollar bottle 
there is a free H errick 's Red 
Pepper Porous Plaster fur the

It Always Helps
u y s  Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic She says further: “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my houseworL After taking three bottles 
of CarduL 1 began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a  big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

d A R O I I I
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a  little bad, 
and it a lw a^  does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervonsrfess, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for mure tlian fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! „

W A T C H
The Show Windows at

Porter’s Drug Store
If you don’t see there what you want in our 

line, come in.
We have it if it is in our line. If not, we be

lieve we can tell you where to i*et it.

“Porter Says So”

GET OUR FIGURES 
BEFORE BUILDING

and whether you buy here or elsewhere you 
will know you are buyinji ritJht. We are 
sticklers for tirades and the care we give our 
lumber in storing insures you nice, bright, dry 
stock, easy to work and handle—stock that 
takes and holds paint. Let us show you.

THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE HOME

T. n. LEAVERTON LUMBER 
COMPANY

TH C ENEM Y O F
CHILDHOOD.

Th« t r p t t r a t  •n am r of child- 
ho<Ml la th r M pe worm and aim*- 
la r  paraalu-a. Th«y a ra  tha  d i
rec t rau aa  of th a  loaa of thouaanda 
of children who w ere ao weak* 
ened by th a  pom lcloua action of 
tlieao i>eata th a t  thay becam e eaay 
victim a of diaraac. T he beat |<ra- 
trc tlo n  aKalBBt w orm a la to  give 
th e  children an  occaalonal doae of WHITK’8 CKEAM VKUMIFL'GB. 
It no t only removea worma. bu t 
acta a t  a  genera l tonic la  th a  
Btomach an<T boweU.

^ I c a  26c par Scttla.
J a t .  E. ta l la rd . Preo.. gt.Loult.M o.

A. 8. PORTER

chest. Sold by A. 8 . Porter. 
(A dvertisem ent.)

F or C >nstipatio ii , 
a n d  T orp id  Lhrer

stop ts k ts f  Oslomsl—Hsrs*s •   ̂
Id w r flMBedy th s l 'i  gsatte, ia fs  SON 
■w«, Gal a bog to-day

Hot Springs 
Liver Buttons

from Hot Sprtnirt, Ark., art garaly 
fine to tone ap the liver, d rlrs this 
polann from the boweU sad mstns 
yon toel aplendtd—36 eentg

yiea tanp le  Liver gattoea Bad bookM  
aboat the tamoaa Hot kpriaca RhraaiaUagl 
ra« c4 r aad Uot tpnaga  Stoad k ta a d r  aa

A. 8. PORTER

>■> ..  ̂ ,
i S
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KENNEDY BROS. Annou c

10-4 Bleached Pepperell 
Sheeting,Short 
Crop Price -

Ladies Suits and Coats

$7.20

In this dei>arlment you will 
find Kf****! styles, and the very 
be.st values ever offered for the 
money. We m ust sell them re 
gardless of what they cost us.

Ladies si>rge suits in several 
colors, dark red, navy blue and 
gray, reguular price
I  to. sale p rice ..........

Ijailies coat suits of brown mix 
tu re  witli green collar and cuffs, 
regular price $1;J.50,
.sale p rice ..................

l.Adies coat suits in French 
serge with b rw ade velvet is)llar 
and cuffs, reg. pix’
* 15. .sale p ric e ---

Ijailies coat suits in gray, new 
blue and brown, regular price 
#10.(X)
sale p rice ............

T lot ladies black serge suits, 
regular price ?il-.50 
sale p rice ................

$8.99

Dry Goods Department

$10.90

$5.95
rge suits,

$6.99
Ladies Coats

Uadies coats in 3 1 lengths of 
brown briH’ade g«M>ds with fur 
collar and cuffs, regular price 
S13.50, sale
price ..................

I«ulie.s coals in hn>wn mi.vture 
large collar and cuffs, trim m ed 
witli brtK’ade v**lvet, regular 
prict* ;S11. sale 
price ....................

$10.90

45c
ilv, 36

83c

, I u  trwa

$9.99

You will find in this depart
ment many items that you will 
neerl and we invite your att*>n- 
tion to them.
We offer wool serg<‘s in all col
ors, 36 inches wide, reg- ilQ A  
ular price 50c,aale price 
Grey w hipcord, all wool, 36 ins. 
wide, regular price 50c
.sale p rice ..........................
1 piece white serge, 36 ins. wide 
tliat everybody sells for
75c, sale p rice ..................
E'rench serge in black only, 36 
ins. wide, regular jjrice
$1. sale p rice ....................
All wool mohair suiting 36 ins. 
wide, any color yi»u may want, 
some ask 7r>c for no i l  O n  
hetU'r, sale p r i c e ..........
Illuminated suiting, 36 ins. wide 
with a silk strii>e and dot 
regular price 7r)C,.saleprc 
Few ]ii»H*es cotton serge. 36 
ins. wide, n*gular price
i.'k’ sale i>rice..................
Medford cord, 30 ins. wide 
regular price 30c. sale
p r ic e ..............................
Few puH*es silk .laccpiartl, 36* 
ins. witie, regular price
■)(\:, sale p rice ..................
Mrocaded silk, 36 ins. wide, in 
colors of red, navy and tan 
regular jirice $1, sale
p r ic e ..........................  —
Few pieces soft silk, reg
ular price 3.’ c, sale price

45c
ge. 36

15c
wide

12c
rtl, 36

40c
85c 
19c

Staple Department
I..adii‘s blin k l)i*oad cloth coiits

in pin check stripes with large 'c r y  heaviest outing that
,i 1 1 1 13 1 *Jc can buv, salet'ollar and cuffs, regu la r P*"**’** ............. l ' ................  q Q

sale t f T  <'otton llannel, none Heller
..............  ........  *r ■ . heavy enough for any

Lidies coats in brown mi.xlure ■ p_. i.Oj. j^.j.
sale ]>rice...............................with velvet collar and cuffs.

re g u l i i r  p r i c e  Sibi-TiO
siile p r ic e s  -- — ..........

Lolies Mer.^ian ciKits in gray 
only, velvet <-ollar and cuffs, 
regular price ^10.00
sale p rice .................

I.,;idies black bnaul cloth 
coats, braided collar and cuffs, 

• regular price jJti.tX)
.sale j tr ic e -------------

ljudies black fur coals, full 
length, reg. prc. $10.
sale price - --------

I.adies brown coats, regular 
price $3 50, sale 
p r ic e ........................

$7.43
a mi.xture 
ud cuffs,

$9.25
m gray 

ind cuffs,

$6.99
id cloth 
.11(1 cuffs,

$4.40
oals, full

$6.99
, regular

$1.90

Begins Thursday
Continues until

We will throw open our doors to the people of HoI m  
that was ever spread io East Texas. In presenting thiilur 
hit from the drouth, and realizing this fact, we want to s lik  
the business world. We have been confronted with onei tl 
almost brought a crisis that is inevitable, and that you n<|l t(
lars go as far as you can possibly make it go, and so wi 
promising. We made our purchases too heavy for this 
they having been made before the advances were made oi

We ask that you read every item listed below, for you will 
Remember the date. Thursday, Nov. 6th until Saturday, Nov.

GRAPELAND
TEXAS KENNEDY

It is impossible to list here al! the items in our immense 
quoted will give you an idea of the low prices throufoi

US(“

8c
a glKHi

6c
nice

;5 I lengtii bleaching, 
grade for m 1 3c, sale
p r ic e ......................................
\Vc are dhowing some 
weights in outing, regular
price 7 1 3c, sale p rice-----
The lu*avi(*st grade of cotton 
checks, regular H l-3c and 
H)c, sale 7 * Q

Clothing Department

5c
price

Blankets! Blankets!

We ask that you see tlu'.se 
suits th a t we an* offering you a t 
the following low prict*s:

M en’s blue serge, all wool, 
with hair cloth front, th e c o r itx t i 
weight of padding on .should**rs, 
regular prc $lt».50 C I O  Q Q  
to $17.50, sale prc- ^  I

M en’s serg(* suits, ex tra  good 
valu(‘s, regular price t fQ  O C  
$13.50, sale p rice-----

regular prict> 3.35, sale
jirici*..............................
Men’s blue strijm  worsted |)ants| 
regular price 3.35, sale 
p r ic e ..............................

2.60
(1 |)ants

1.75
rogi

Boys’ Pants

Misses Coats 5.15
1 lot misses tm ts  in 

gray, regular price
size

s(*ll regularly for 6.1X), 
sale p rice ........................

blue^  _'6HxhO, n ‘gular o.OO, 
h f l i s a l e  p r ic e ......................

. . .  * ^  , 1  assortm ent of wool
Misses coats in gray <>nly» | x K ) ,  regular price 

regular price $3 .>0 C f l ' 2-r>0. nale p rice ...............
.sa ♦ p r ic e .......... .. . - ^  • j blankets in white only, No

1 lot misses (-oat-s in all color^ , regular price 3.(K)
. ^ ^ r l r r i c e ' ' ' ^ ' * ' 1 R * s a l e  price

Men’s blue worsUnl suits and a 
We have all sizes in blankets value for 12.50, Q OQ

in both cotton and wool, aud ........................
m ust .sell them, hence the close, 1 lot of m en’s su its in tan and 
prices. thrown worsted, regular price
All wool blankets 6hxh0, tha t 112.50 and 13.;>0, .sale

4.15
blankets

2.15

p r ic e ............................
Men’s grey  casim eres suits 
th a t are  the best values for 
the grice of 6.50, sale 
p rice ..............................

9.00
> suits 
ues for

4.75

Moys’ piint;^ in gr(>y casim eres 
r(‘gular price 1.50, sale
p rice ...... ........... ...........
1 lot boys’ pants, regular price 
75c to Sec, .sale
p rice ........ ............. - .........
As.sortment of Isvys’ knee pants 
regular price 50c, sale
p rice ........ .........................
1 lot boys’ ])ants, regular 
price 50c, sale p rice -----

1.00
price

68c
pants

38c
43c

Boys’ Suits

Men’s Pants
$1.16 ‘;

Misses coats in one color only

96c—g ray —regular price 
$1.75, salt* p rice ............

Children’s Fur Coats

2.25
lot blankets—“ Glacier” sizes 

(X)x75, regular price 1.25
.sale p rice ..........................
1 lot wool blankets white 
grey, sizes 64x76,
$2.r>0, sale
p rice ........ - ...............
1 a.ssortment of blankets in 
bniwn only, size 50x73, reg 
ular price%l, sale 
jirice ......................

( ’hildrt*i\’s fur coats in all col 
ors, regular price $3. A A
sale price ................  ^  I .*T*r

1 lot children’s fur coats in | ivniclusik blunki*ts, regular these p ric e s - th e y  will 
black, No. 3117, regular prict* | color.s whitt* and grt*y; Koing fa.st, so you bettt*r

98c
te and 

regular price

1.85
?ts in 
!. reg-

86c
$3.75, .sale 
p r ic e ........ $1.65 regular p r i c e '1.25, sale

pric< 95c

i In th is sale we are going to 
j offer you Curl(*e pants, the best 
I values on earth . Set^ them and 
make j'our purchases now.
All $5 C u rlee l’ants 
fo r..................................
.\11 3.50 Curlce I’ants 
fo r .................... - ...........
All 2..50 Curlet* Pants 
f t i r ................ * .............

You had better take advantage
b»? 
l>e

' first U) buy.
1 lot m en’s blue serge i>ants,

4.60
3.15
2.10

In l>oys’ su its we are showing 
some One 'values, for the little 
feilow.s more esi>ecially.
1 lot boj’s ’ suits in grey worst- 
ed.s, regular price 1.50 Q O a
.sale p rice ..........................  v O U
Hoys’ su its in blue worsteds; 
sizes from 4 to 8 y rs ., regular 
price 1.75, sale
p rice ....................  - - -
Only a small lot of boys’ w orst
ed su its in all colors, sizes 4 to 
H years, regular price Q Q a
l.r>0, .sale p rice ................  M U v

I Hoys’ navy blue serge suits, 
j sizt*s fmm 4 to 10 yrs.
* reg.price 3. .50 .sale price

regular iirice 25c, sale
pric«*..................................

1 lot men’s tan hose, 
price 15c, sale
p rice ......................................

Men’s hose in black and 
regular price 10c, sale 
price

1

Boys Hose
Hoys hose in black only, regi 

lar price 20c, sale I
price ..................................

Hoys hose in black only, extr 
heavy ribb<*d, reg. prc.
25c, sale price- 18i

Ladies Hose

tani

1.25

2.75
Men’s Hose

Men’s hose in black, r«*gular 
price 2.5c, sale 1 Q n
price .............................. .. l O w

Men.s liose in fancy and black,

Ladies hose in black and tanj 
regular price 25c, sale 4 Q |
l>rice..................................  I 01

Ladies ho.se in black and 
regular price 15c, sale
p rice ......................................

Ijadies hose in black onlj 
regnlar price 25c, sale 
p rice ................................

Dulit's hose in black and 
reg rla r price 10c, sale 
pri<!e.

Shoes! Shoes!
we1In tlie shot* deiw rtm ent 

tak«> pride in .saying tha t we car 
ry the best and have a ffrstclass 
sho«* man to fit .you. St*e us and 
have your feet fitted right.
.Men’s gun metal, blucher, m ed
ium weight sole,regular 
price 3.00, sale price 
1 lot m en's shoes in satin calf 
with cap toe, lace only, regular



t

lice Opening
1 0 '4  Brown Pepperell 
Sheeting,Short 
Crop Price -

November
November

Ho|:on and adjoining counties to partake of the grandest feast 
thiijur SHORT CROP SALE we feel that the country is hard 

to SMik a few words to the farmers whose sturdy arms backs 
onel: the worst drouths we have ever witnessed, and it has 
u mil to make the purchasing power of your hard' earned doL 
I wJought early in the season when the crops were very 

d l year, so we are dividing the profits on these purchases, 
Inany items we now have in our house.

loser if you fail to do so. Remember the place-KENNEDY BROS, 
early and you will get what you want.

IROTHERS THE STORE FOR 
EVERYBODY

ise 
iroui

Cik—the space is not large enough—and the prices here 
lout our entire stock.

Handkerchiefs & Sus-1 Hardware and Leather
penders

Ix>t tine handkerchiefs in Hh«>er 
weights, prc. 35c, 0 0 A
sale p rice .......................... fcO w

1 lot ladies handkerchiefs, in 
regular size, nice sluHir weight, 
regular price 25c, lO f^
sale p rice .......................... I u U

Ix>t henistiU'hed Imndkerchiefs 
with em broidered corners, reg
ular price 15c, sale 4

1 assortm ent of ladies handker
chiefs in a sh w r weight with 
em broidery work on them, reg
ular price 10c, sale P|%

Men’s handkerchiefs in ex tra  
large si»‘s, with' a giHHl wide 
hem, regular price KX-, H
sale i>rice.............................. f c

1 a ss ’t m en’s handk’f’s, large 
size, regular price ,")c, salt* A
price ........................................ H

Men’s susism ders, reg. length 
regular price r»Ot;, sale Q T
p r ic e ...... ...........................  0 / c

1 ass’t  of m en's susiam ders 
ex tra  length, reg. prc. < Q 
2.V, .sale jirice.................. |  U

Grocery Department
. 1.40I

1 vici and kangaroo, sizt's I to 7,

re g i

nd til

m ce 1.75, sale 1
irice — ..........................  ■ • ^ 0 1  regular price 1..50 to 5i2
|Ve have a few i>airs of box calf p rice ........................
hiM'S in lace th a t sell for 2..5oj('hildren’s sIkm' s in calf leathers 

*nat we offer in this < T Q  j lace only, sizes H to 12, C H p
ale a t .............................. l■/0' reg. price 75c, sale price DU v
V few pairs of Barton Bros, 
hoes in black satin calf with
lap toe, black only, reg 1.73

reg

ext

ale
kll

lar price 2.25. sale prc 
Few pairs of Beacon shm?s to 

lose out. Note the prices: 
ill 4.00 Beacon shoes,

p rice ......................
3.50 B<*iicon shoes,

,le p rice ........................
11 3.00 Beac-on shoes,
le p rice ........................
e offer a few pairs of men’s 

is a t a low price. See them, 
en’s tan bimts, ex tra  high top, 
gular price 0.50, sale J  Q Q
•ice................................
en’s black boots, in medium 

UinHet'l, regular price 4 70

I..:uiics all w<k>1 sweaters, regu
lar price 4.00, sale Q A n
p r i c e ..............................  O . ^ U
fj;i(hes all w<k)1 sweaters, regu 
lar price 3.(X), sale 2.40

n g u -
price-

M isses’ shoes in calf leathers, Ijjuli(*s all wool sweaters, 
lace only, sizes 12 to 12, QOp I lar price 2.(H), sale
reg. price 1.35, .sale price u O w  I p rice ..............................
1 lot Mi.ss«‘s V ici sho«‘s in black, | Men’s all W(xj1 sw eaters, regular

price 2..50, sale ...........2.15lace, only, sizes from 12 to 
2, regular price 1.35 to 
1.50, sale price ..............

Loo, sale price -

mlyl

17( Ladies Shoes
id

n t wel 
ve car-] 
4tclass' 
us and 1
, med-

!.45
a calf 
Bgular

In  ladies shoes we are offeripg 
ime ^vtra gtxid values in all 
|»'s. them.

^ J in e n t of American Lady 
in patent leather, in sizes 

ro m 3 to 5 , regular O J C  
3.50, .sale price*- 

I lot ladies kid shoes in button 
I blucher, regular < J  C 
se 2.00, .sale price*• I iHv 
lies shcH'H, Hamilton-Brown 
cos, "W atch U s,’’ Nu. 710h, 
kid, lace only, with patent 
regular |>rico 2.25 1 C C
price ........................  ■ • U v
pairs of

's. shoes, in i>at«>nt leather, ’ price

2 g g  I Hen’s and Boys Hats 
and Caps

You will find in our hat de
partm ent any shaiw and style 
for this sea.son, and a t prices 
tha t are the lowest to he had.

Men’s felt Imts in all colors, 
rt‘gular price $3.00, O  O C
sale rp ic e ..................

Men’s felt hats in all colors, 
regular price $2.50 I QQ
sale p rice ....................  P r a U O
Men’s cloth and corduroy hats 
in all colors, reg. prc. QC 
$1.25, sale p rice ........ .......  U w

pnc«
M en’s all wool sweaU'rs, 
lar price 1.50, .sale
p rice ................................
Men’s sweaters, regular
price 1.25, sale p rice -----
Men’s sweaters, regular
price 50c, sale p rice -----
M isses' sw eaters, reg
ular price $2, sale price 
Misse**’ sw eaters, regu
lar price 1 35, sale price 
M isses’ sweaters, rt*gu- 
lar price 1.25, sale price 
All children’s 50c sweat- 
s rs , sale price — ............

Linen Damask Napkins
Linen damask, 72 indies wide.

regu-

1.23
98c
44c

1.60
98c
94c
43c

Men’s hats in all shai)es and I f t ^ r ' H o a p  for-
colors, regular price -I 4 rt l ............ ia ® -o L  h L n - 5.
1.50, sale price .* ..........  I . I U  . P»re
Boys lu ts  m all colors Q C  75c, sale p rice ..................  3 4 C  ! 10 boxes

price 1.*.,), sale price w O c »> linon linmiiMU. iVlinnli.l Kluir,.*

I sack Bell of Waco 
Hour...................................
1 sack high {KitiMit 
Ilou r ...................................
.50 lb can lard
fo r........ - ...........................
20 lbs
su g a r ...............- ................
1 bucket of Karo syruj)
f*)r ..................................
11 lbs fancy Honduras 
rice .....................................
17 lbs fancy Jap  
rice fo r..............................
KM) lb sack
of salt fo r...........................
3 lbs bulk
c ra ck e rs .............................
4 (lackages Arm
Hammer soda------- ------
H packages Battle Axe 
^ o d a --•--«-*-*
IMX* bucket of
coffee............ ......... .............
7 lbs green
coffee..................................
fi lbs roasted
coffee — ............................
2 1-2 lb can Good Luck
baking jw w der................ .
3 lOc cans Good Luck
baking jxjwder.................
3 15c cans K C baking
pow der..............................
4 10c cans of lye
fo r.......................................
H bars

Goods
Blue G rass 'Axe

guaranteed —  
Simon 4-cutter

s a w .......... .........
Blue GrassI

saw ...................
1.00 hand

saw ...................
50.00

saddles.............
45.00

sa<ldles * ----. -
37.50

sacldles-----. . .
35.00

saddles----------
25.(X)

sad d U 's--------

Guns

5c Celluloid

Boys’ hats in all colors 
reg, price 1.25, sale price 
1 assortm ent of boys’ hats li 
all colors, regular price Q Q  
50c, sale p r ic e ..................  O u

Sweaters for Everybody
mWe are showing any iU'in 

sw eaters fur this season.
Ladies all wool sw eaters,

Kndicott Johnson | lar price 5.1X), sale . . .  4.43regu-

75c, sale price**. ..............54c j 10 boxes
2 pieces linen damask, <X)inch- bluing for--- 

OS wide, reg. prc. 25c A 0 1  p  12 boxes
35c, sale price - - *........ -  ^  I b ,„au  Ues fo r ................

Napkia.s, pure Imen, large size ,! 
regular price $2.00, C 1 I C  .
Hale p rice .................... 1 \  ,

lar pdve $UX). salS Q Q o  ' ........
p rice .................................  O u C  * V Irginia Beauty

Napkins in medium size, peg-j b>l>acco.......................
ular price 75c, sale C Q a  * bottle
p rice .................................. DOw G arre tt’s snuff..........

11,(X) double barrel 
shot guns*. * 

7.rX) single barrel
shot g u n s----

5..50 single barrel
shot g u n s----

1.75 single barrel
shot g u n s----

3.1XJ tiirget
r if le s .- .........

1.75 ta rget
rifles.............

2.(X) air
rifles------- --

1 only iH.TiO
sidelsMird

17.50
dresser -• 

d resse r **
Id.75

1.25 
4.50 
1.00 
35c 

1.00 
1.00 
55c
20c!"'«
OCa  5.00 kitchen
fcWV safe -----

4.50 kitchen
safe-----

1.20
3.00
3.50 

. 80c
41.75
37.50
30.75
29.00
21.75
8.75 
6.35
4.50 

. 3.65 

. 2.55 

. 1.55 

. 1.70
Furniture Department

3.75 
4.00
3.50 
0.75 0.00
8.75 
7.90
6.75 
4.25
3.75

1 12.tX) 

I 10.00

0.(X)

d re s se r ...............

d res.se r ........... ..

d re s se r— ............

d ressers — ............

3.50

2.75

‘’.25

Bed Springs
sp rin g s ..................

sp rin g s ..................

sp rin g s .

sp rin g s ...... ...........

Iron Beds
$7,50 iron bed, 
2 inch iKwt —  - 
fi.(X) iron
beds..................
5.25 iron
b ed s------ -------
3.50 iron
b eds........ .........
3.00 Iron 
beds--------—

$25.(X)
i

$22.50
I

$20.0Q
I$i;.oo

$7.50

Stoyes
stoves

stoves.

stoves -

stoves.

stoves * -«•

2.75 
2.20 
1.85
1.35
6.35
4.90 
4.60
2.90
2.35

21.75
9.75 
9.00 
2.25
5.75
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BAKING PO <l^
C H I C A G O

Better cookies, cake 
and biscuits, too. All 
as ligl't. Huffy, tender
• iiil de lic ious ss  m o th e r  used 
to  hake . A nd  ju s t  as w hole- 
Bowe. For purer ItakiiiK Pow
der than Calumet cauoot be bad 
a t  f r id .
A sk your grocer.

RtaiVO) HKHCST AWAIM 
V ifU * ,  P m  Fm J  C ivM ilaM . CW ar*. B .

P O R T E R ' S
Drug Store

AGENT
^ H resto o  Dkiij aod Semi- 

Weekly Farm News. 
Hoostoo Daily Post and 

Semi-Weekly Farm and Fireside.
RENEW WITH CS

J. W. CASKEY
rOSSORIAL ARJIST

Y o u r f iu s in r s s  
w/// be 
A p p re c ia te d

Shop in Lively huildinK just 
around the corner off Main st.

Laundry banket leaves Wed
nesday and rtWurn.s Saturday

Dr. Sam Kennedy
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office in I>*averUm's Drujr S tore 
Main S tree t

Olten Lost Si|ht 01
We call attention to a few of 

the iM)ints that are often over
looked when aelectinx a school 
to attend.

Tyiiewriting is one of the wont 
im portant i^art-s of a business 
education. Must schools have 
different makes of typew riters 
in their school rooms, bu t the 
Tyler Commercial College of T y 
ler, Texas, is the only school in 
this {lart of the ('ountry tliat has 
the different makes of mat'hines 
and teaches each and every s tu 
dent to oiierate accuraU'ly, by 
the touch method, the different 
standard makes of ty^Tewriters. 
No difference utKXi what machine 
the s tuden t may learn, when he 
goes into an office he may find an 
entirely  different make of ma
chine; therefore it is very nec- 
es.sary tha t he learn to oiierate 
with si)A‘ed and accuracy all tlie 
standard makes of maA’iiines.

SystA'in of Shorthand; Most 
schixrls U'uch tlie old Pitmanic 
system s which were put out in 
1n;J2. The Tyler Commercial 
College U'aches the famous llyrne 
Simplified, which is a modern 
sysU'in th a t produces g reater 
speed than any other sysUnn and 
in less than half the time rwiuir- 
ed by any other .system of sh o rt
hand now in use.

S y s t e m s  of Bookkeeping: 
.Most Mch(K)ls teach a tlusiry 
course; the student reads alxmt 
what some one el.se has done, 
and jTosts up his work th»H)retie- 
ally. The students of the Tyler 
Commercial ( ’ollege have to tran s
act *‘very itA*m of busin<‘ss for 
which they make an entry ; they 
learn to do by doing; th*»y buy 
and sell gcKKls, they wriU» up 
det'ds, mortgages, d rafts and all 

I kinds of commercial paj>ers, 
iship gootls just as they would in 
'actual business life. They not 
only learn a thorough course of 
hcK)kk«*eping, but they obtain a 
l>ractical business training as 
well; tills business training is 
worth as much to tluMii as a 

jeourse of Uokkeeping. Hook- 
kAS'ping thru  practical business 
transivetions is much easier 
learned, and the student gets 
IkiIIi the lKH»kk*s*ping and the 
business training in much less 
time than h«> could get the b(K>k- 
kceping along by the tluo ry  
rnethiHls used in other schools.

Positions: The Tyler Com
mercial College sAH'ures ixi.sitions 

; for every worthy graduuU>; it 
I fully reali»>s tha t practical 
trained students placed in goinl 
paying i>ositions are the strong 
est adverti.seinent a school can 
put out, and tha t this kind of ad
vertising brings in over 75 iH»r 
cent of their new enrollm ent

W rite the Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas, for large 
free catalog, giving facts and tig- 

j ures tha t will convince you of the 
w’onderful cash producing edu- 

I cation given by this, Am erica’s 
largest busint'ss training school.

(Advertisement.)

Toii|kt
Tonight, if you feel dull and 

stupid, nr bilious and constii>ated, 
take a dose of ('ham l)erlain's 
Tablets and you will feel all right 
tomorrow. For sale by all deal
ers. Adv.

.Misses Alice Fox and Josie 
White visitA'd the Dallas fair 
Sunday.

Caise ol lasmnnia
The most common cause of 

insomnia is d isorders of the 
s t o m a c h  and cunsti|mtiun. 
Chaml)erlain’s Tablets correct 
th**sA> disorders and A‘na)>le you 
to sleep. For sale by all dAal- 
ers. Adv.

V
FaU Painting Means 

W inter Com fort

If it*s a surface to 
be painted, enameled, 
stained, varnished, or 
finished in any way, 
there’san Acme Quality 
Kind to fit the purpose.

^  ̂ V;‘

Fall is the time to touch up all 
shabby surfaces about the home. 
A little money spent now for

A C M E Q O S n T Y
PAINTS AND FINISHES

will make the home brighter, more 
attractive and more cheerful all
f

winter long.

Get a free copy of our book on 
“ Home Decorating.” It gives 
suggestions that will be of value 
to you.

'''ik ‘ •
■ ? n

, I

GEORGE E, DARSEY
T lK h tn en . In th e  C h c 't ,  I r r i ta t io n  in tI>o T h ro a t a n d  a  D ry  lia ck iB S  
Cv'UKh Lueau.j a  m iso rab lo  n ig h t fo r th e  w hole fam ily .

B A I X A R D ’S

l i a r e h o u r i d  S y r u p
Ss An O f£ccivc R sm e d y  fo r Iho  T h ro a t a n d  L ungs.

Tt ro llo rB j tlc lC In jr la  th e  th ro a t, tls rh tn e .n  In tho  ch est. Inflam ed lan g a , d lffleu lt b re a th liif f  a n d  
w bctrltifT  ir. t t c  lir nchlu'. t ibAjs Ct r.voys .a c c o lh in s . b o a lin ?  in fluence  to  th o  .o re  InnKs. p ro m o te , 
ebky c x p e c ta ra ilo n  un d  c o u ti I 'ju i .o  to  th e  en jo y m en t of a  q -jiet n ig h t a n d  r o i t f u l  aleop.

Pul Up in Three Sixes, £5c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.
Itu*' th*  D o lla r  1: c o n tu ln i f lv . t im e .  a .  m uch ua Ul* 2So B l..,

a  O t. H e rr ic k  a lie d  1’l a . t . r  fo r t b .  chi-ht.

dSMKS I '.  DAL.1..\H 1I pnAtriUt-ITOI

yon XBt w ith ..o h  botU .

•T. LOmt. HO.

Kur Boro ilyo .. A iraauU tc. 144. ,  llc-daM . of th e  KyciMll, W eak S ish t, S ataitlaw  SMMiUoMi la  t b .  ByM, 
DM Sicpltraa K y. Salvo. I t  la a  l o i r d y  a f  pvDV.a mmtH.

o a s a s B s s s s  ??a . w A n o  v r o » - 'r .E n d c d

A . S .  P O R T E R ,  P R E S C R I P T I O N  D R U G G I S T

A B S T R A C T S
You tan  not sell your land 

w ithout an Abutraot showing 
perfect title. Wliy not have your 
lands abstracted  and your titles 
|K*rfec‘tetiy We have the .
O N I.Y  C O M P I.K T E  I 'P  - T O  - D A TE 

A B ST R A C T  I.A.ND T IT I.I 'M  O F  
n o r S T O N  C O U N T Y

A D A M S  & Y O U N G
C R O C K E T T , TEX A .S

No-Tso-Oh CtraiTil, Hoostoo, N o t. 
10-15. I ft G N P ^ o ls f  Low 

Rate Eicorsioos
for s|)ocial days. Season excur
sion ticki'ts on Hale daily. For 
rates and otlier |» rticu la rs , see 
Ticket Agent, I. A G. N. Ky.

(Advertisem ent.)

t W w r V w w w w w w w w w w l

FOR KIDNEY AILMENTS
P a in . In tb . B K k  or dinorbancM  in the Urinary Organa, 
tbM« i .  no laoiw ly more powerful Mid effective thMt

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
It la an aacepdonally flna reatoradva for ailing Udnaya. Inflammation 
of tba kidneya Brigl>t’s  Diaaaaa In the early auga, Diabatea, and all 
irragularitiaa in the urinary organa yield to ita graat tonic and r.ttova- 
ting influartca. Waak, nervoua paopla who auff.r from palna In the back, 
too fraquant calla to paas urine, torpid liver or constipated bowela, need 
thle admirable cleanaing admulaot becauae it cont^na tha necaaaary 
madidnal propartlM for corractiitg thaaa dabilitating rilaeaaaa.

Bold by all Druggiata and Daaltra in Madicina.
P r ic e  S I.O O  p e r  B o t t le

Prtolily A«h BIttar* Oo., Wroprletora, Bt. Loula, Mot 

fW w W w w B W P w w w W w *

A . S .  P O R T E R ,  S P E C I A L '  A G E N T
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L O C A L  N E W S
Dr.G.U.Black,The D entist, adv
Beat groceries at W herry’s. 

(A dvertisem ent.)

Bee those nobby fall samples 
a t Clewis’ tailor shop. adv.

All kinds of d ry  goods and 
notions a t W herry 's. Adv.

Hulls and meal are PO SITIV E
LY C A S H -N O  CKEDIT. Don’t  
ask it. J . W. Hô ’̂ard. adv

"D octor” M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
Bi^ecialist. All troubles of any 
kind of wearing api^arel carefully 
treated . Give him a trial, adv.

For Sale
Two good milch cows, now 

giving milk. If you need one 
see B. R. Eaves. Adv.

M rs. B ram lette returned to 
her home in Huntsville Sunday 
m orning a fter spending a few 
days here with relatives.

Posted
My whole farm , west of town. 

No hunting allowed.
Adv. M. D. Murchison.

Notke
Leave your laundry where tlie 

laundry boy can get It on T ues
day evening as school will s ta r t  
and compel us to ga ther it T ues
day evening.
Adv. J . W. Caskey.

D r. W. D. M cCarty and son 
Clarance, S. J . Stanford, B. R. 
Eaves, Je rry  Clark, M ark P rid 
gen, and possibly o thers we 
failed to learn, are in the big 
thicket in Hardin County this 
week on a big hunt. They will 
no doubt bag some big game.

When in C rockett be su re  to 
visit the Royal Theater. Good 
pictures and good music. A 
show of elevating character and 
of benefit to all. Si^ecial a ttra c t
ions from time to time. Adv.

M rs. J . Pinkney Hail, M anager

Notice
I will be a t the following places 

as noted collecting 1913 tax. 
Weehes, Taesday, Nov, 4th, 
A ugusta, W ednesday, Nov. 5th. 
Percilla, Thursday, Nov. 6th. 
Qrapeland, Monday, Nov. 17th. 

(iEO. H. Denny,
Tax Collector.

To the Citizens of Grtpeland
We have apjwinted Mr, J . W. 

Caskey aa’our special agent for 
our laundry in your city, and 
any favors shown him will be 
appreciated by us. All the 
work you give us will be re
turned  first class and guaran
teed to be as good as anywhere.

Crockett Steam I^aundry.
(Advertisement)

Notice
The heirs and in terested  p a r t

ies of the Walling pasture pro- 
hibit anyone hunting nr trespas* 
sing therein without permission, 
or they will be indicted.

Mks C. a . Walling ,
E. O. Walunu ,
David Caskey,
W. T Cox,

Adv. J immie Caskey .

In damp, dully  weather there  
is always a l-irge demand for 
Ballard’s Snow Liiuiii«-iit because 
many people wuo Know by ex» 
perience its g rea t relieving pow
er in rbeum atie aches and pains, 
prepare to apply it at the first 
twinge. Price 50c and f l  00 
per bottle. Sold by A. 8, P o r
te r. Adv.

Try that floiir at Wh«*rry’s iidv

lAidies’ work a siiecialty. 
adv (Mewls, the Tailor.

Buy your next bill of shoes 
from W herry. Adv.

Bee the big jewelry display at 
Ijeaverton’s Friday and select 
your Christm as jewelry. adv

If  you desire satisfactory 
work, carry  your old clothes to 
Clewis. adv

We will deliver meat every 
morning. Phone us your orders. 
Adv. J  B Lively.

The Qrapeland Qun 
Club will shoot every 
Thursday afternoon, adv

Mr. and Mrs. Fl. P. Lynch 
have moved to Groveton, and will 
make th a t city their home in the 
future. We wish them well.

J . A. Spruill, who lives north 
of town, has sold bis place to Zay 
Bean, and contemplates moving 
to some other part of the country.

$500 reward for anyone who 
has tried "F’irs t  American” flour 
and is not satisfied. $1.20 per 
sack a t W herry’s. Adv.

All kinds of lum ber for sale at 
old i>opular prices of rough lum 
ber $1.00, finished in proportion 
to grade, a t our mill 7 miles north 
of Grspeland.
Adv. S. M. Power & Son.

We are agents for Dr. Ruck
e r ’s famous V eterinary Rem e
dies. Colic and Blind Btaggera 
Cure, Liniment, Flye Ijotion, 
Cough, Heave, Distem)>er cure, 
adv. Leaverton Drug Store.

Rev. W. H. Warlick, who lives 
east of town, has sold his plac.e 
to Mr. T. E. Hague of near Wswjo, 
who will move here in the near 
future. Bro. Warlick has p u r
chased a place a t Holly and will 
move tliere. We reg re t very 
much to lose such a good family 
from our community.

George Shaver has completed 
his residence in Sycamore Ad
dition and wills(M>n move to town. 
He has sold his land a t the mill 
to Dock W eisinger, and in tlie 
near fu ture will move his saw 
m ill to another p art of the cou n t ry , 
where he has more tim ber to cut.

Waco Cottoa Palace-Expositioo, 
Not. 1.16. I f t G N  Popo.

Ur Low Rate EicoraioBs 
For Special Dajs

Season excursion tickets on 
sale daily. F'or rates and other 
particulars, see ticket agent, 1. 
& G. N. Ry. Adv.

F''riday afternoon we will have 
on display a big line of jewelry 
and you are invited to call and 
select your holiday gifts, 
adv D N Lt'averton

Business Lots For Sale
I offer for a limited time a few 

business lots in the coining busi
ness d i s t r i c t  of Gra{)eland. 
These lots will be sold on easy 
term s and if you are interested 
it will pay you to see me a t once 
as only a few lots will be sold at 
p resen t prices.
Adv. ’ Geo. E. Darsey, 

Gra))eland, Texas.

Tliis old world is made up of 
losses and gains. Some fellow 
has to lose in the commercial 
world to enable someone else to 
gain. Thus it is through life— 
our gain is su re  to be someone 
else’s loss, and our io.ss some
one’s gain. B ut it is in the bat
tle and has to be considered 
from an angle where conscience 
does not rule our actions.

WI” S A CAR.
NEGIE MEDAL

Olin M. Scott, a Houston 
county boy 14 years of age, liv
ing a t Weldon, has but*n awarded 
a Carnegie Hero Medal and 
$2,(X)0 to be used as needed for 
educational purpo.ses, for an act 
of bravery (lerformed Septem- 
cer 25, 1912, wnen he saved 
Miss Shipman from drowning 
in ths T rin ity  river. Sixteen 
Texans were awarded medals.

Declare War Oa Colds
A crusbdaof education which 

aims "that common colds may 
become uncommon within the 
next generation” has been begun 
by prom inent New York pbyai* 
cians. Here is a list of the 
"d u n t’s”  which the doctors say 
will prevent the annual visitation 
of the cold:

"Don’t sit in a draughty c a r .”
‘‘Don’t sleep in hot nxim s.’*
’‘Don’t svoid the fresh a ir.”
"Don’t stuff yourself at meal 

time. Overeating reduces your 
resistance.”

To which we would add—when 
you take a cold get rid of it as 
quickly as possible. To accom* 
plisb tha t you will find Cham ber
lain’s Cough Remedy most excel
lent. Sold by all dealers. Adv.

JiB iorLea(se P rstn io
Leader—Bess Howard.
0|>ening Song.
Reading—FIlizabeth Leaverton.
Recitation—Owena Johnston.
Sung—Mable Boykin, Adabel 

lA*averton and Rena Itoss Rich
ards.

Reading—Melba Brock.
Prayer.
liecitation—Thelma Lee Clew

is.
Reading—Lilene Browrn.
Business Session.
Roll called.
(Musing Song.
lienediction.

COATED TONGUE
MEANS LAZY LIVER

A Lazy Liyer Needs a Dase of Dod. 
loa’i  Lifer Tone— Gsaraateed 

to Take Place of Caloael
When your doctor looks to see 

if your tougiie is coaU‘d, he is 
try ing  to find out if your liver is 
working proj>erly. A few j'ears 
ago d(x;tors had to prescribe 
calomel—there was nothing else 
to give.

Recently in many swtion.s of 
the country Dod.son’s Liver Tone 
has practically taken the place of 
calomel as a liver remedy. Dod
son’s Liver Tone is mild, i>leas- 
an t tasting  and hariiile.ss—which 
makes it a tine medicine for use 
when your children iH'come bil
ious and constipated. But the 
m ost rem arkable featur»> of Dod
son’s Liver Tone is the fact tliat 
A. S. Porter, who sells it, guar
antees it absolut<‘Iy. The d ru g 
gist will return  your money witli- 
out argum ent if a liottle fails U> 
give entire satisfaction.

Price, 50 cents. We suggest 
tiiat you get a bottle to<lay and 
have it ready for the next mem
ber of your family, whose liver 
gix‘8 w rung. Adv.

The chill microbe meets its 
fate in Herbine. There are 
thousands of these germ s in the 
air you breathe and any derange
ment of the liver, stomach or 
bowels gives them the op(K)r> 
tunity they seek. A dose of 
Herbine destroys them , clears 
them out completely and pro
motes a fine feeling of strength  
and buoyancy. Price 50c, Sold 
by A. S. P orter. Adv.

For Stic
A few I\)Iand Cliina gilts, will 

weigh about 60 |>ounds.
Adv. W. A. Kleckley, Rte. 2.

MONEY TO .. JAN
Wc Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nertti Side fabllc Sssere cRocun, n x a

Measure yourself. Without a bank account— 
it proves you have no self-restraint. It proves you 
have no re^iard for the future. It proves you are 
driltwood on the river of life. Prove yourself a 
man and start a bank account.

FARMERS & NER-
CHANTS State Bank
GRAPELAND, .  .  .  TEXAS

Claude Sadler and Dave Warren

Cash Grocery Co.
Headquarters for

Staple and Fancy 
Groceries & Feed

Make money-trade with us. Your busi
ness will be appreciated.

FREE DELIVERY. Phone us your order.

A Bird in Hand
Is worth two in the bosh, and one dollar in 

the bank is worth two in the pocket
Why? Becsose yon will have the dollar in the hank after 

you hare spent the two in yotr pocket.
Tkis hank solicits yonr acconnt and takes plessore in expUia. 

inf u y th in f relatise to the btokial bnsineu, when yon arc 
contemplatiol openin| an acconnt.

If yon are not one of onr re|nlar enstomers, we w u t  yon tn be

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
=GUARANTY FUND BANKz

G«»orgo (kilhoun and Frank Dr. Mct'^arty reiw rta the fol- 
Ix^Bverton returned Saturday lowing b irths: A boy to Mr. 
m orning from FY. Worth, where and Mrs. Perry  Herod; a g irl to ■ 
they had b<H*n to purchase a car Mr. and Mra. Dural Jonea; a 
of horaea and mulea. I boy to Mr. and Mra. Chaa. ('<M>k.̂ i.
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YOU CAN GET W H A T  YOU W A N T  
W H EN  YOU W A N T  IT a t DARSEY’S

Do You 
Need A 
Wagon?

We ksTe the ezcluiTe a |e icy  
iaGnpeUad for tke three nw t 
fOftUr tad most widely knows 
wadoas in Aoerica, and cns make 
yon atlrK tire terms u d  prices if 
yon arc in tke market. Remcm- 
ker we tell AnMria's Lea£ad 
Wa|oas:

Stodebaker 
Leudinghaus 
Fort Smith

Complete with krond or aland- 
nrd tires, brake or no brake, scat 
nr no scat. Any way yon want i t

Our sUx;k of urocories in al- 
wayn fn*Hh. Phtme us your o r
der and )iow quick we can 
deliver it.

HABIT
Habit Is a thintr that when you 

jonce trt't It, it is hard to (cet rid 
.of. l l i e  w’ord itself 1s hard to 
I erase unless you tiike it all 
j away a t once. For instance*, if 
you bike away the H, you still 
have a-b i-t. And then by re- 
movinir the a, you have the b-i-t 
left, and by erasinK the b, you 
have i t  still. As it is with the 
word itse*lf, so it is witli the 
habit.

There are* two kinds of liabits 
{̂ ffoud habits and bad. habits, 
and we should all try  to culti- 

' vate the good ones. Oivtiinism 
is a (rood habit and iiessimism is 

' a bad habit; smiling is a gtsxl 
j habit and frowning is a bad 
' habit, and by encouraging the 
I good ones and eliminating the 
I bad ones, we make life brigh ter 
I for all with whom we come in 
i contact.

Tliere are always good and bad 
i habits when it comes to buying 
'(Tixxls. Buying (roods conserva-j 
I tively and buying (rex)ds ca re - ' 
I lessly are the (roo<i and bad j 
habits. Careless buying is th a t ' 
when a man thinks he is getting  

; som ething for nothing and (roes 
in buying blindly and loading up 
on a lot of worthless m erchan
dise. Conservative buying is 
tha t when a man buys carefully 
what he m*eds, always getting

best values for his money. As 
conservative buying does not al
ways mean buying tl)e low’est 
priced gixKls one can find, it is 
also a guarding against iwtying 
an exhorbitant price for an a r 
ticle.

To the conser^Titive buyers, 
We recommend our store, for 
with our big sUx*k of deiH*ndable 
m erchandise, we can helj) you 
more than anyone to save your 
mono)'. We have an active sales- 
force, always on the a lert to 
give you the best attention |x>s- 
sible, and our general store s e r 
vice makes buying from us a 
pleasure. We buy our gcxMls 
far enough ahead to get advan
tage of the lowest prices, and by 
paying cash, get all of the cash 
discounts, thus enabling us to 
give you the same m erchandise 
for less money and be tte r m er
chandise for the same monej'. 
We practice conservativeness 
when we do our buying, and find 
through our many years of bus
iness exi^erienco tha t th is is the 
best habit we have formed in a 
business way. H undreds of 
custom ers have protiU*d by th is 
experience, and now have the 
habit of trad ing  where they can 
(Cet what they want any time 
they want it. We thank them 
very much for their continued 
gfXKl patronage.

To those of you who are not

our custom ers, and are always 
on the alert for good things, we 
suggest tha t you give us a trial 

■ bill, and let us convince you, 
! if we can, th a t trad ing  with 
iD a rsey ls  the g rea test money 
I saving haliit you ever formed.

See us h»r your next bill of 
building material.

I Tlie telephone, (>arcel ix)st and 
' D arsey’s efticient service make a 
time saving combination. T ry  it.

J u s t  a rem inder—do your 
Christmas shopping early, 
gin now.

Be

Do not forget to sec  us when 
you are in need of anything in 
the fu rn itu re  line.

F oud
A purse which we sup{x)se be- 

lon((s to a child, was found in our 
store on trades day, with a small 
am ount of money in it. Owner 
may have same by calling a t our 
oflice and describing it.

Lost— Rewiri
One day last week, a i>acknge 

was delivered out of our store 
through mistake and contained 
the following ({oods; 4 1-2 yards 
new blue silk Ratine, and 1 yard  
brocatled Poplin. The person 
who ((ot th is ])ocka(^* will please 
re tu rn  to D arsey’s store a t 
Graix*land and receive reward.

Going
Away?

Wketker jn  are fo i i t  away 
or not JOB oakkt to kave a {ooA 
traak for tke u fe  keepiaf of 
yoar tkiaks tkat yoa w u t It 
store away. Oar liae of tra a b , 
sail cases aad kaad trarelinl 
bads w u  aever more complete, 
u d  we c u  interest yoa ia price.

Trunks from $1.00 to $11 
Suit cases from $1 to $5 
Hand grips from 65c to $4

We also hare u  assortmeat of 
skawl straps, kook straps, skoal-
der straps, £rip ta |s  u d  sofortk.

H u ters
We have a big line of box and 

a irtigh t heaters and pipe. Call 
and see our line.

Are You Prepared for Winter?
This winter has been predicted as a severe one and now is the time to prepare 
for it, while you can get a wider choice of goods. We have a BIG LINE of 

■ WINTER GOODS and can fill your bill complete.

Blankets
We have a nic«‘ assortm ent of cotton blankets 

in w hitaand dark  colors, at from iSl.OO to $2..V) 
per jxiir. W<x>l blankets, si»* 7()x><) inches at $ri. 
We al.Ho have some gotsl comforts a t from $1.25 to 
$3.00.

Underwear
Our stock of underw ear for men, women and 

children is complete in every way, and we have a 
full line of sizes in union suits and two piece suits 
for all.

Sweaters
W’e have just received a shipm ent of m€*n’s 

and i)oys sw eaters, which gives u**'tlu* i>est line 
of sw eaters and knit (fixxls in town, for men, 
women and* cliild/en. I*ricees range fn)iii 50c 
and up.

Oyercoats For Men and Boys
Men’s overcoats and cravenettes at from $0.50 

to $ir).(X>.
Boys’ overcoats a t from $1.00 to $6.00.

Girls Coats
We Imve some g irl’s coats from 2 years old 

and up from $1..50 to $1.00

Clothing
Our clothes a ie  the kind tiiat make you look 

sm art and dressy . There is more style and service 
in our suits than ever before shown here. You will 
say so, too, w’han you see them.

Boys’ Suits from $2.50 to $10.00 
Men’s Suits from 10.00 to $17.00

Millinery
We are making all of our ladies hats at reduced 

pricqft, and will be glad to have you cull and Hi*e 
our line.

Gents Furnishings
We have tlie n iftiest line of furnishings for men 

and young men in (Jrapoland. We have the newest 
styles in hats, sh irts , hosiery, collars, ties, etc.

Coats and Suits for Ladies and Misses
We are getting  new goixls in th is departm ent 

all the time and have some of the new est sty les at 
attractive prices. We have some p re tty  suit, coat 
and sk irt patterns which we can have tailor-made 
for you. Ask for a style h(x)k and let us take 
your measure.

Our Line of Merchandise
Is complete and we shall lx* gkvd to have you 

look thnm gh our entire stock. We are always glad 
to have you witli us and to show our gcxMls.

GEORGE E. DARSEY.

.r  {>.V ' ••


